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S E C T . VIII.

BUT a want of genius will be no longer imputed to
this period of our poetical hiftory , if the poems lately

difcovered at Briftol, and faid to have been written by Thomas
Rowlie, a fecular prieft of that place, about the year one
thoufand four hundred and feventy, are genuine.

It muft be acknowledged, that there are fome circumftances
which incline us to fufpect thefe pieces to be a modern forgery.
On the other hand , as there is fome degree of plaufibility
in the hiftory of their difoovery, as they poffefs confiderable
merit , and are held to be the real productions of Rowlie by
many refpectable critics ; it is my duty to give them a place
in this feries of our poetry , if it was for no other reafon
than that the world might be furnifhed with an opportunity
of examining their authenticity . By exhibiting therefore the
moft fpecious evidences, which I have been able to collect,
concerning the manner in which they were brought to
light % and by producing fuch fpecimens, as in another re-
fpect cannot be deemed unacceptable ; I will endeavour, not
only to gratify the curiofity of the public on a fubject that
has long engaged the general attention , and has never yet
been fairly or fully ftated, but to fupply the more inquifitive
reader with every argument , both external and internal , for
determining the merits of this interefting controverfy . I
fhall take the liberty to add my own opinion , on a point at
leaft doubtful : but with the greateft deference to decifions of
much higher authority.

About the year 1470, William Cannynge , an opulent mer-
chant and an alde^man of Briftol , afterwards an ecclefiaftic,

a I acknowledge myfelf greatly indett - Bath, for facilitating my enquiries on thiscd to the ingenious doftor Harrington of fubjedl.
T 2 and
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and dean of Weftbury College, ere&ed the magnificent church
of Saint Mary of Redcliffe, or Radcliff, near Britto! \ In
a muniment -room over the northern portico of the church,.
the founder placed an iron cheft, fecured by fix different
locks c; which feems to have been principally intended to
receive inftruments relating to his new ftru &ure , and per-
haps to his other charities d, inventories of veftments and
Ornaments \ accompts of church -wardens , and other paro-
chial evidences. He is faid to have dire&ed, that this vene-

rable cheft fhould be annually vifited and opened by the
mayor and other chief magiftrates of Briftol , attended by
the vicar and church -wardens of the parifh : and that a
feaft fhould be celebrated every year, on the day of vifita-
tion . But this order , that part at leaft which relates to the
infpe&ion of the cheft, was foon neglected.

In the year 1768, when the prefent new bridge at Briftol
was finifhed and opened for pafiengers, an account of the

*ceremonies obferved on occafion of opening the old bridge,
appeared in one of the Briftol Journals ; taken , as it was
declared, from an antient manufcript {. Curiofity was na-
turally raifed to know from whence it came. At length,
after much enquiry concerning the perfon who fent this
fingular memoir to the news-paper , it was difcovered that he

k He is faid to have rebuilt Weftbury
«ollege. Dugd. Warwicksh . p.634. edit.
»730. And Atkyns, Glocestersh . p.
802. On his monument in Radcüffe-
church, he is twice reprefented, both in an
alderman's and a prieft's habit. He was
five times mayor of Briftol. See Godwin's
Bish . p . 446. [Butfee edit. fol. p. 467.]

c It is faid there were four chefts: but
this is a circumftance of no confequence.

d Thefe will be mentioned below.
e See an inventory of Ornaments given

to this church by the founder, Jul. 4, 1470,
formerly kept in this cheft, and printed by
Mr. Walpole, Anecd , Paint . i, p . 45»

f The old bridge was built about thö
year 1248. History of Bristol , MS.
Archiv. Bodl. C. iii. By Abel Wantner.

Archdeacon Furney, in the year 1755,
left by will to the Bodleian library, large
colleüions, by vaiious hands, relating to
the hiftory and antiquities of the city,
church, and county of Gloucefter, which
are novv preferved there, Archiv. C . ut
fupr. At the end of N . iii . is the manu¬
fcript Historv juft mentioned, fuppofed
to have been compiled by Abel Wantner,
of Minchin - Hampton in Glocefteiihij-e,
who publißied propofals and fpecimens for
a hiftory of that couaty, ia 1683.

was
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was a youth about feventeen years oid , whofe name wasChatterton ; and whofe father had been fexton of RadclifFe
church for many years , and alfo mafier of a writing -fchool
in that parifh , of which the church -warclens were truflees.The father however was now dead : and the fon was at firft
unwilling to acknowledge , from whom , or by what means , he
had procured fo valuable an original . But after many pro-mifes , and fome threats , he confefTed that he received a
manufcript on parchment containing the narrative above-
mentioned , together with many other manufcripts on parch¬ment , from his father j who had found them in an iron
chefl , the fame that I have mentioned , placed in a roomlituated over the northern entrance of the church.

It appears that the father became pofTefTed of thefe manu¬
fcripts in the year 1748 . For in that year , he was permit-ted , by the church -wardens of Radcliffe -chureh , to take
from this chefl feveral written pieces of parchment , fup-
pofed to be illegible and ufelefs , for the purpofe of Conver¬
ting them into Covers for the writing -books of his fcholars.
It is impoffible to afcertain , what , or how many , writingswere deftroyed , in confequence of this abfurd and unwar-
rantable indulgence . Our fchool -mafter , however , whofe
accomplifhments were much above his ftation , and who was
not totally deftitute of a tafle for poetry , found , as it is
faid , in this immenfe heap of obfolete manufcripts , many
poems written by Thomas Rowlie abovementioned , prieftof Saint John 's church in Briflol , and the confeffor of al-
derman Cannynge , which he carefully preferved . Thefe athis death , of courfe feil into the hands of his fon.

Of the extraordinary talents of this young man more
will be faid hereafter . It will be fufficient to obferve at pre-
fent , that he faw the merit and value of thefe poems , which
he diligently tranfcribed . In the year 1770 , he went to Lon¬
don , carrying with him thefe tranfcripts , and many »Originals,
in hopes of turning fo ineflimable a treafure to his great

advantage.
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advantage . But from thefe flattering expe &ations , falling into
a diffipated courfe of life , which ill fuited with his narrow
circumftances , and finding that a writer of the moft diftin-
guifhed tafte and judgment , Mr . Walpole , had pronounced
the poems to be fufpicious , in a fit of defpair , arifing from
diftrefs and difappointment , he deftroyed all his papers , and
poifoned himfelf . Some of the poems however , both tran-
fcripts and Originals , he had previoufly fold , either to Mr.
Catcott , a merchant of Briftol , or to Mp. Barrett , an emi¬
nent furgeon of the fame place , and an ingenious antiquary,
with whom they now remain g. But it appears , that among
thefe there were but very few of parchment : moft of the
poems which they purchafed were copies in his own hand.
He was always averfe to give any diftinc "! or fatisfaclory
account of what he poffefTed: but from time to time , as
his neceflities required , he produced copies of his Originals,
which were bought by thefe gentlemen . The Originals,
one or two only excepted , he chofe to retain in his own
poffeflion.

The chief of thefe poems are , The Tragedy of Ella,
The Execution of fir Charles Bawdwin , Ode to Ella,
The Battle of Hastings , The Tournament , one or two
Dialogues , and a Defcription of Cannynge 's Feast.

The Tragedy Of Ella has fix characters ; one of which
is a lady , named Birtha . It has a chorus confifting of
minftrels , whofe fongs are often introduced . Ella was go-
vernor of the caftle of Briftol , and a puifiant champion
againft the Danes , about the year 920 . The ftory feems
to be the poet 's invention . The tragedy is opened with
the following foliloquy.

8_Mr. Barrett, to whom I am greatly mation on this fubjeö, is now engaged in
xlJiged Tor his unreferved and liberal infor- writing the Aktiquities of Bristol.

Celmonde
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Celmonde atte Bryßowe.

Before yonne roddie fonne has droove hys wayne
Through half hys joornie , dyghte yn gites of gowlde,
Mee , haplefs mee , he wylle a wretch behowlde,

Myfelfe , and alle thatts myne , bounde yn Myfchaunche 's
chayne!

Ah Byrtha , whie dydde nature frame thee fayre,
Whie art thou alle that poyntelle h canne bewreene tWhie art thou notte as coarfe as odhers are ?
Botte thenne thie foughle 1 woulde throwe thie vyfage

fheene,
Yatte k fhemres 1 onne thie comlie femlykeene m,
Or fcarlette with waylde lynnen clothe
Lyke would thie fprite ° [fhine ] upon thie vyfage:
This daie brave Ella dothe thyne honde and harte

Clayme as hys owne to bee , whyche nee p from hys mofte parte.
And cann I lynne to fee herre with anere ' ?
Ytte cannotte , muri notte * naie ytte fhall notte bee !
Thys nyght File putt ftrong poyfonne yn the beere»
And hymme , herre , and myfelfe attones ' wylle flea.
Affyft , me helle , lette devylles rounde nie tende,

To flea myfelfe , my love , and eke my doughhtie friende!

The following beautiful defcriptions of Spring , Autumf,
and Morning , are fuppofed to be fung in the tragedy , bythe chorus of minftrels.

Spring.
The boddyng flowrettes blofhes at the lyhte,
The mees be fpringede 5 with the yellowe hue,.
Yn daifeyed mantells ys the monntayne dyghte,
The nefhe ' younge cowflepe bendethe wythe the dewe,

h Pcncil . 3 Scui, k q-haU
1 Glimmers . ra Seemlinefs. Beauty.
" Perhaps we fliould read,

©t fcarlette vailed witb a linnen clothe..

* Soul. p Never. s
4 Another. 1 At once.
■' The meadows.are fprinkled, &c.' Tender.

The
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The trees enleafede, into heaven ftraught
Whanne gentle wyndes doe blowe, to wheftlynge dynne ys w

brought.
The evenynge commes, and brynges the dewe alonge,
The rodie welkynne fheeneth toe the eyne,
Arounde the aleftake x mynftrelles fynge the fonge,
Yonge ivie rounde the doore-poft doth entwyne;
I laie mee on the graffe : yette to mie wylle,

Albeytte alle ys fayre, theere lackethe fommethynge ftylle.

AüTUMN.

Whanne Autumne , blake, and fonne-brente doe appere,
Wythe hys goulde honde, guylteynge the falleynge lefe,
Bryngeynge oppe Wynterre to folfylle the yere,
Beereynge uponne hys backe the riped fhefe;
Whanne alle the hylls wythe woddie feede is whyte,

Whanne levynne fyres, ande lemes, do mete fromme farr
the fyghte :

Whanne the fayre apple, rudde as even Ikie,
Doe bende the tree untoe the fruclyle grounde,
Whanne joicie peres, and berryes of blacke die,
Doe daunce ynne ayre, and calle the eyne arounde:
Thanne , bee the even fowle, or even fayre,

Meethynckes mie hartys joie ys fteyned withe fomme care.

MORJJING.

Bryghte fonne han ynne hys roddie robes byn dyghte,
Fro the redde eafte hee flytted wythe hys trayne j
The howers drawe awaie the geete of nyghte,
Herre fable tapiftrie was rente ynne twayne:

" Stretching. Stretched.
* i. e. Are.
* A fign-poft before an alehoufe. In

Chaucer, the Hoste fays,
— Here at this ahhoufe-flake,

I wol both drinke, and etin of a cake.

Wördes Host . v. 1835. Urr . p . 131.
And in the Ship of Fooles , fol. 9 a.
edit. 1570.

By the ale-ftah knowe we the alehoufe,
And everie inne is knowen by the figne.

The
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The dauncynge ftreakes bedeckedd heavenne's playne,
And onne the dewe dydd fmyle wythe fhemrynge y eie,
Lyche gottes 2 of blodde whyche doe blacke armoure fteyne,
Sheenynge uponne the borne whyche ftondethe bye :—
The fouldyerrs ftoode uponne the hyllis fyde,

Lyche yonge enlefed trees whych ynne a forrefte byde *.
«

But the following ode, belonging to the fame tragedy,
has much more of the choral or lyric ftrain.

O ! fynge unto mie roundelaie,
O ! drop the bryny tear with me,
Daunce ne moe atte hallie day,
Lyke a running river bee.

My love is dedde,
Gone to his death bedde,
AI under the willowe tree.

II.

Blacke his cryne b as the wyntere night,
Whyte his rode c as fummer fnowe,
Rodde his face as morning lyght,
Cold he lies in the grave below.

My love is dedde, ßcc.

y Glimmering. Swift fleis the hower that will brynge oute
z Drops . the daie,
a There is a defcriptionof morning in The fofte dewe falleth onne the greeynge

another part of the tragedy. graffe ;
The fhepfter mayden dyghtynge her arraie,

The mornynge gynes alonge the eaft to Scante fees her vyfage ynne the wavie glafle:
Theene, gy the fülle daylight wee fcalle Ella fee,

Darkling the lyghtedoeson the waters plaie; Or Bristowe ' s walled towne. Damoy-The feynte rodde beam flowe creepethe feile followe mee.
over the leene,

To chafe the morkynefle of nyghte awaie. b Hair . c Neck.

Vol . II. U III . Swete
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III.
Swote his tounge as the throftle 's note,
Quycke in daunce as thought can be,
Deft his tabor , codgelle ftote,
Oh ! he lies by the willowe tröe,

My love is dedde, &c.
IV.

Hark 1 the raven flaps his wyngej,
In the brier 'd delle belowe ;
Hark ! the dethe owl loud doth fing
To the night mares as they go.

My love is dedde, &c.
V.

See the white moon fheenes on hie !
Whyter is my true love's Ihrowde,
Whyter than the morning Ikie,
Whyter than the evening cloud.

My love is dedde, &c.

VI.
Here upon my true love's grave
Shall the garen ä fleurs be layde:
Ne one hallie faynte to fave
AI the celnefs of a mayde.

My love is dedde, &c,
VII.

With my hondes 1*11 dente e the brieres,
Round his hallie corfe to gre V
Ouphante g faeries , light your fyres,
Here my bodie ftill Ihall bee.

My love is dedde, &c.
* Bright. * Indem. Bend into the ground. f Grow. t Ouphan, Elphin-,

VIII . Come
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VIII.
Come with acorne-cup, and thornc,
Drain mie harty 's blodde awaie:
Lyfe and all its goodeg I fcorne,
"Daunce by night , or feaft by day.

My love is dedde, ßcc,

IX.
Watere wytches crownde with reytes \
Bere me to your lethale tyde j
I die—I come—My true love waytes !
Thos the damfellc fpake, and dy'd,

According to the date afligned to this . tragedy, it is the
firrt drama extant in our language . In an Epiftle prefixed
to his patron Cannynge , the author thus cenfures the mys-
teries , or religious interludes , which were the only plays
then exifting.

Plaies made from hallie 1tales I hold unmete ;
Let fome greatßory of a man be fonge j
Whanne , as a man , we Godde and Jefus trete,
Ynne mie poore mynde we doe the godhead wronge.

The Ode to Ella is faid to have been fent by Rowlie in
the year 1468, as a fpeeimen of his poetical abilities, to his
intirnate friend and cotemporary Lydgate, who had chal«
lenged him to write verfes. The fubjecl: is a vi<5lory ob-
tained by Ella over the Danes, at Watchett near Briftol \ I
will give this piece at length.

h Reeds,
* Holy.
k With this addrefs to Lydgate prefixed.

Well thenne, good John, fythe ytt mufte
ncedes To be,

That thou, andI a bowtynge matche mufte
have;

Lett ytt ne breakynge of oulde friendfhippe
bee,

Thys ys the onelie allabooneI crave.
U 2 Remember
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SONGE TO ÄELLE LORDE OF THE CASTLE OF BRIST0WE

ynne daies of yore.
Oh ! thou (orr whatt remaynes of thee)
Ealle the darlynge of futuritie!

Lette thys mie fonge bolde as thie courage bee,
As everlaftynge to pofteritie !

Whanne Dacya's fonnes, whofe hayres of bloude redde hue,
Lyche kynge cuppes braftynge wythe the mornynge due,

Arraung 'd ynn dreare arraie,
Uppone the lethale daie,

Spredde farr and wyde onn Watchett 's fhore:
Thenn dyddft thou furyoufe ftonde,
And bie thie brondeous honde

Beefprengedd all the mees with gore.

Drawne bie thyne anlace feile
Downe to the depthe of helle,
Thoufandes of Dacyanns wente j
Bryftowannes menne of myghte,
Ydar'd the bloudie fyghte,
And acledd deedes füll quente.

Remember Stowe, the Bryghtftowe Car-
, malyte,

Who, when John Clackynge, one of myckle
lore,

Dydd throwe hys gauntlette penne wythe
hym to wryte,

He lhewde fmalle wytte, and fiicwde his
weaknefie more,

Thys ys mie 'formance, whiche I now have
wrytte,

The beft Performance of mie lyttel wytte.
Stowe (hould be Stone, a Carmelite friar of
Briftol, educated at Cambridge, änd a fa-
mous preacher. Lydgate's anfwer on re-
ceiving the ode, wbich certainly cannot be
genuine, is beneath tranfcription. The
writer, freely owning Iiis inferiority, de-
«lares, that Rowlie riyals Chaucer and

Ohl

Turgotus, who both lived in Norman tjmes.
The latter, indeed, may in fome meafure
be faid to have flourimed in that era, for
he died bifhop of Saint Andrews in 1115.
But he is oddly coupled with Chaucer in
another refpeft, for he wrote only fome
Latin chronicles. Befides, Lydgate muft
have been fufficiently acquainted with Chau-
cer's age ; for he was living, and a young
man, when Chaucer died. The writer
alfo mentions Stone, the Carmelite, as
living with Chaucer and Turgotus : where-
as he was Lydgate's cotemporary. Thefe
circumftances, added to that of the extreme
and afFedled meannefs of the compofition,
evidently prove this little piece a forgery.

1 Sword.
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Oh ! thou , where'er (thie bones att refte)
Thie fpryte to haunt delyghteth belle,

Whytherr upponn the bloude-embrewedd pleyne,
Orr whare thou kennft fromme farre
The dyfmalle crie of warre,

Orr feefie fomme mountayne made of corfe of Heynet

Orr feefte the harnefsd fteede,
Yprauncynge o' er the meede,

And neighe to bee amonge the poyndtedd fpeeres ;
Orr ynn blacke armoure ftaulke arounde
Embattell 'd Bryftowe, once thie grounde,

And glowe ardorous onn the caftell fteeres:

Orr fierie rounde the mynfter ™glare t
Lette Bryftowe ftylle bee made thie care,

Guarde ytte fromme foemenne and confumynge fyrej,
Lyche Avone ftreme enfyrke ytt rounde j
Ne lett a flame enharme the grounde,

'Tyll ynne one flame all the whole worlde expyres..

The Battle of Hastings is called a tranflation front
the Saxon : and contains a minute defcription of the perfons,
arms , and chara£ters of many of the chiefs, who fought in
that important aftion . In this poem* Stonehenge is defcribed
as a Druidical temple.

The poem called the Tournament , is dramatically eon-
ducled , among others , by the chara&ers of a herald,
a knight , a minftrel , and a king , who are introduced
Ibeaking.

The following piece is a defcription of an alderman's
feaft at Briftol j or, as it is entitled , Accounte of W.
Cannynge 's Feast.

" The monaftery. Now the cathedral»

Thorow .e
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Thorowe the hall the belle han founde,
Byalccoyle n doe the grave befeeme;
The ealdermenne doe fytte arounde,
And fnoffelle0 opp the cheorte fteeme.
Lyke affes wylde in deferte wafte
Swotely the morneynge doe tafte,
Syke kene thei ate ; the mynftrells plaie,
The dynne of angelles doe thei kepe:
Thei ftylle p: the gueftes ha ne to faie,
But nodde ther thankes , and falle afleepe.
Thos echeone daie bee I to deene %

Gyff r Rowley , Ifehamm, or Tybb Gorges, be ne feen.

But a dialogue between two ladies, whofe knights , or
hufbands , ferved in the wars between York and Lancafter,
and were now fighting at the battle of Saint Albans , will
be more interefting to many readers. This battle happened
in the reign of Edward the fifth, about the year 1471.

El inour and Juga,

Anne Ruddeborne r bank twa pynynge maydens fate,
Theire teares fafte dryppeynge to the waterre cleere j
Echone bementynge s for her abfente mate,
Who atte Seyncle Albonns fhouke the morthynge ' fpeare,
The nottebrowne Ellynor to Juga fayre,
Dydde fpeke acroole u, with languyfhmente of eyne,
Lyke droppes of pearlie dewe, lerfiedv the <ruyvrynge brine.

" Bellaccotle . Aperfonagein Chau- f Rudborn , in Saxon, red-water, a river
cer's Rom. R. v. 2984. &c. i. e. Kjnj > near Saint Albans.
Welcome . From the Fr. Bei accueil. s Lamenting.

0 Snuff up. t Murdering,
f The minftrels ceafe. u Faintly.
" Diu . ' If . y Gliftened,

Elinour.
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Elinour.
O gentle Juga ! hear mie dernie x plainte,

To fyghte for Yorke mie love is ■dyght y in fiele ;
O mal ne fanguen fteine the whyte rofe peyn£te,
Maie good Seynfte Cuthberte watch fyrre Robynne wele!
Moke moe thanne death in phantafie I feelle ;
See! fee! upon the grounde he bleedynge lies!
Jnhild z foms .joice 3 of life, or elfe my deare love dies.

Juga.
Syfters in forrowe on thys daife ey'd bankey

Where melancholych broods, we wylle lamente :
Be wette with mornynge dewe and evene danke ;
Lyche levynde ° okes in eche the oder bente:
Or lyke forletten c halles af merriemente,
Whofe gaftlie 11 nitches holde the traine of fryghte \
Where lethale f ravens bark , and owlets wake the nyghte.

No mo the mifkynette s fhalle wake the morne,
The minftrelle daunce, good cheere, and morryce plaie j,
No mo the amblynge palfrie and the hörne,
Shall from the leflel h rouze the foxe awaie :
III feke the forefte alle the lyve-longe daie :
Alle nete amenge the gravde cherche ' glebe wyll goer
And to the paflante fpryghtes lefture k mie tale of woe.

Whan mokie 1 cloudes do hange upon the lerne
Of leden m moon , ynn fylver mantels dyghte :
The tryppeynge faeries weve the golden dreme

* Sad complaint.
y Arrayed , or cafed.
z Infufe.
a Juice -.
b Blafted.
c Forfaken.
d Ruins..
« Fear.

f Deadly , or death-boding.
s A fmall bagpipe.
h In a confined fenfe, a bufli or hedge,

tbough fometimes ufed as a~foreft.
1 Church-yard, füll of graves.k Relate.
J Black.
m Decreafing.

Of
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Of felynefs whyche flyethe with the nyghte ;
Thenne (but the feynftes forbydde) gif to a fpryghte
Syrre Rychardes forme is lyped j III holde dyftraughte
Hys bledeynge clai-colde corfe, and die eche daie yn thoughte.

E LI NOUR.

Ah, woe-bementynge wordes j what wordes can fliowe!
Thou limed ° river, on thie linche p mai bleede
Champyons , whofe bloude wylle wythe thie waterres flowe,
And Rudborne ftreeme be rudborne ftreeme indeede !
Hafte gentle Juga , trippe ytte o'ere the meade
To know or wheder wee mufte waile agayne,
Or whythe oure fallen knyghte be menged onne the piain.

So faieing, lyke twa levyn-blafted trees,
Or twain of cloudes that holdeth ftormie raine,
Theie moved gentle o'ere the dewe mees s j
To where Seynde Albon 's holie ftirynes remayne.
There dyd theye finde that bothe their knyghtes were fleyne;
Diftraughte r, theie wandered to fwollen Rudborne 's fyde,
Yelled theyre leathalle knelle, fonke in the waves and dyde.

In a Dialqgue , or Eclogue , fpoken by two ladies, are
thefe lines.

Sprytes of the blafte, the pious Nygelle fedde,
Powre oute your pleafaunce on mie fadres hedde.

Richard of lyonn 's harte to fyghte is gönne,
Uppon the broad fea doe the banners gleme j
The aminufedd natyons be aftonn
To ken fyke 5 large a flete, fyke fyne, fyke breme

*Happinefs.Chaucer,XR. Cres-.uk 8i c.
" Glafly.
f Bank.
■i Meads,

' Diftrafted,
s So.
1 Fierce,

The
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The barkis heofods coupe the lymed u ftreme :
Oundes w fynkyng oundes uppon the hard ake x rife;
The waters flughornes wyth a fwoty cleme
Conteke 7 the dynninge * ayre, and reche a the Ikies.

Sppytes of the blafte, on gouldenn trones aftedde b,
Powre oute your pleafaunce on mie fadres hedde!

I am of opinion , that none of thefe pieces are genuine.The Execution of Sir Charles Baudwin is now allowed
to be modern, even by thofe who maintain all the other
poems to be antient c. The Ode to Ella , and the Epis-
tle to Lydgate, with his Answer , were written on one
piece of parchmentj and, as pretended , in Rowlie's own
hand , This was fhewn to an ingenious critic and intelli¬
gent antiquary of my acquaintance ; who affures rae, that
the writing was a grofs and palpable forgery. It was not
even fkilfully counterfeited . The form of the letters , al-
though artfully contrived to wear an antiquated appearance,
difFered very effentially from every one of our early alpha-bets . Nor were the characters uniform and confiftent:
part of the fame manufcript exhibiting fome letters fhaped

u Polifhed . Bright.w Waters.
* Oak. Ship.
y Contend with.
2 Noify.
a Reach.
b Seated.
c It contains 98 ftanzas, and was printed

at London, in the year 1772. 4W. I am told,
that in the abovementioned cheft, belongingto Radcliffe-church, an antient Record was
difcovered, containing the expences for Ed¬ward the fourth to fee the execution of lir
Charles Baldwin; with a defcription of a
canopy under which the king fate at thisexecution. This Record feems to have
given rife to the poem. A bond which fir
Charles Baldwin gave to king Henry the
fixth, I fuppofe about feizing the earl of
Waraick , is faid to have been mcntioned

in one of Rowlie's manufcripts, called the
Yellow Roll , perhaps the fame, found
in Cannynge's cheft, but now loft. See
Stowe's Chron . by Howes, edit- fol. 1615.
p. 406. col. z. And Speed's, p. 669. col.
2. edit. 1611. Stowe fays, that king Ed¬
ward the fourth was at Briftol, on a pro-
grefs through England, in the harveß ßa-
Jbn of the year 1462. And that he was
mofl royally recei'ved. Ibid. p. 416. col. 2.
Cannynge was then mayor of Briftol. SirCharles Baldwin is faid to have been exe-
cuted at Briftol, in the prefence of Edward
the fourth, in the year 1463. MS. Wantn.
Bibl. Bodl. ut fupr. The fame king was
at Briftol, and lodged in faint Auguftine's
abbey, in 1472, when he receiveda large
jgratuity from the Citizens for carrying 011
the war againft France. Wantner, ibid.

accordingw
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according to the prefent round hand , while others were
traced in Imitation of the antient court and text hands.
The parchment was old ; and that it might look ftill older,
was ftained on the outfide with ochre, which was eafily
rubbed ofF with a linen cloth . Care had alfo been evidently
taken to tinclure the ink with a yellow caft . To communi-
cate a ftronger ftamp of rude antiquity , the Ode was writ-
ten like profe : no diftinetion , or termination , being made
between the feveral verfes. Lydgate's Answer , which makes
a part of this manufeript , and is written by the fame hand,
I have already proved to be a manifeft impofition . This
parchment has fmee been unfortunately loft d. I have my-
felf carefully examined the original manufeript , as it is
called, of the little piece entitled , Accounte of W . Can-
nynge 's Feast . It is likewife on parchment , and , I am
forry to fay, that the writing betrays all the fufpicious fig-
natures which were obferved in that of the Ode to Ella.
I have repeatedly and diligently compared it with three or
four authentic manuferipts of the time of Edward the
fourth , to all which I have found it totally unlike . Among
other fmaller veftiges of forgery, which cannot be fo eafily
deferibed and explained here, at the bottom are added in
ink two coats of arms, containing empalements of Cannynge
and of his friends or relations , with family-names , appa-
rently delineated by the fame pen which wrote the verfes.
Even the ftyle and drawing of the armorial bearings difco-
ver the hand of a modern herald . This , I believe, is the
only pretended original of the poetry of Rowlie, now
remaining.

* At the fame time, another manufeript contained an aecount of Saxon coins, and
on parchment, written, as pretended, by the rife of coining in England, with a lift
Rowlie, was lhewn to this gentleman : of coins, poems, antient inferiptions, mo-
which, tallying in every refpedt with the numents, and other curiofities, in the ca-
Ode to_Ella , plainly appeared to be binet of Cannynge abovementioned. This
forged, in the fame manner, and by the parchment is alfo loft ; and, I believe, no
fame modern hand. It was in profe ; and copy remains.

As
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As to internal arguments , an unnatural affe&ation of
antient fpelling and of obfolete words , not belonging to
the period affigned to the poems , ftrikes us at firft fight.
Of thefe old words combinations are frequently formedj
which never yet exifted in the unpolifhed ftate of the Eng-
lifh language : and fometimes the antiquated diclion is moft
inartificially mifapplied , by an improper contexture with the
prefent modes of fpeech . The attentive reader will alfo
difcern , that our poet fometimes forgets his affumed cha-
ra £ter , and does not always act his part with confiftency:
for the chorus , or interlude , of the damfel who drowns
herfelf , which I have cited at length from the Tragedy
of Ella , is much more intelligible , and free from uncouth
expreffions , than the general phrafeology of thefe compofi-
tions . In the Battle of Hastings , faid to be tranflated
from the Saxon , Stonehenge is called a Druidical temple.
The battle of Haftings was fought in the year 1066 . We
will grant the Saxon original to have been written foon
afterwards : about which time , no other notion prevailed
concerning this miraculous monument , than the fuppofition
which had been delivered down by long and conftant tradi-
tion , that it was ere£ted in memory of Hengift 's maffacre.
This was the eftablifhed and uniform opinion of the Welfh
and Armorican bards , who moft probably received it from
the Saxon minftrels : and that this was the populär belief
at the time of the battle of Haftings , appears from the
evidence of Geoffrey of Monmouth , who wrote his hiftory
not more than eighty years after that memorable event.
And in this doctrine Robert of Gloucefter and all the mon-
kifh chroniclers agree . That the Druids conftructed this
ftupendous pile for a place of worfhip , was a difcovery re-
ferved for the fagacky of a wifer age , and the laborious
difcuflion of modern antiquaries . In the Epistle to Lyd-
gate , prefixed to the Tragedy , our poet condemns the
abfurdity and impropriety of the religious dramas , and re-

X 2 commends
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commends some great story of human manners , as
moft fuitable for 'theatrical reprefentation . But this idea
is the refult of that tafte and difcrimination , which could
only belong to a more advanced period of fociety e.

But , above all , the call of thought , the complexion of
the fentiments , and the ftructure of the compofition , evi-
dently prove thefe pieces not antient . The Ode to Ella,
for inftance , has exactly the air of modern poetry ; fuch,
I mean , as is written at this day , only difguifed with an-
tique fpelling and phrafeology . That Rowlie was an ac-
complifhed literary character , a fcholar , an hiftorian , and
an antiquarian , if contended for , I will not deny f. Nor is
it impoffible that he might write Englifh poetry . But that
.he is the writer of the poems which I have here cited , and

e It would be tedious and trifiing to de-
fcend to minute particulars . But I will
mention one or two . In the Ode to
Ella , the poet fuppofes , that the fpeftre
of Ella fometimes appears in the mjnßer,
that is Briftol -cathedral . But when Rowlie
is fuppofed to have lived , the prefent ca-
thedral of Briftol was nothing more than
an Auguftine monaftery , in which Henry
the eighth eftabliftied long afterwards a bi-
fhop , and a dean and chapter , in the year
1542 . Minfier is a word almoft appro-
priated to Cathedrals ; and I will venture
to fay , that the church of this monaftery,
before the prefent foundation took place,
never was called Brißol -minßer , or The min-

ßer . The inattention to this circumftance,
has produced another unfortunate anachro-
nifm in fome of Rowlie 's papers . Where,
in his panegyric on Cannynge he fays,
" The favouryte of godde , the fryende of
" thechyrche , the companyonne of kynges,
" and the fadre of hys natyve citie , the
" grete and good Wyllyamme Canynge ."
Briftol was never ftyled a City tili the
ereftion of its bifhoprick in 1542 . See
Willis 's Notit . Parliament . p . 43.
Lond . 1750 . See alfo king Henry ' s Patent
for creating the bilhoprick of Briftol , in Ry-
mer , dat . Jun . 4 . A . D . 1542 . An . reg . 34.

Where the king Orders, " Äe quocf tota
" Villa noftra Briftollis exnunc et deinceps
" imperpetuum fit Civitas , ipfamque Ci-
" vitatem Bristolli .«: appellari et
" nominari , volumus et decernimus , &c."
Foed . tom . xv . p . 749 . Briftol was pro-
daimed a city , an . 35 Henr . viii . MS.
Wantner , ut fupr . In which manufcript , to
that period it is conftantly called a to<wn.

The defcription of Cannynge ' s feaft , is
called an Accounte of Cannynge 's
feast . I do not think , that fo early as
the year 1470 , the word Accounte had loft
its literal and original fenfe of a computus,
or computation, and was ufed in a loofer
acceptation for narraliw or detail . Nor
had it even then loft its true fpelling ac-
compt, in which its proper and primary lig-
nification is preferved and implied.

f He is alfo faid to have been an emi¬
nent mechanic and mathematician . I am
informed , that one of Rowlie 's manufcripts
difcovered in Cannynge ' s iron cheft , was
a plan for fupporting the tower of the Tem-
ple -church in Briftol , which had greatly
declined from its perpendicular . In a late
reparation of that church , fome fubterra-
neous works were found , minutely corref-
ponding with this manufcript.

which
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which havc been fo confidently afcribed to him 3 I am not
yet convinced.

On the whole , I am inclined to believe , that thefe poems
were compofed by the fon of the fchool -mafter before men-
tioned 3 who inherited the ineftimable treafures of Cannynge 's
cheft in Radcliffe -church , as I have already related at large.
This youth , who died at eighteen , was a prodigy of genius:
and would have proved the firft of Englifh poets , had he
reached a maturer age . From his childhood , he was fond
of reading and writing verfes : and fome of his early com-
pofitions , which he wrote without any defign to deceive,
have been judged to be moft aftonifhing produ6Vions by the
firft critic of the prefent age . From his fituation and con-
neclions , he became a flciiful praflitioner in various kinds of
hand -writing . Availing himfelf therefore of his poetical
talent , and his facility in the graphic art , to a mifcellany of
obfcure and neglefted parchments , which were commo-
dioufly placed in his own poffeffion , he was tempted to add
others of a more interefting nature , and fuch as he was
enabled to forge , under thefe circumftances , without the
fear of deteclion . As to his knowledge of the old Englifh.
literature , which is rarely the ftudy of a young poet , a fuf-
ficient quantity of obfolete words and phrafes were readily at-
tainable from the gloffary to Chaucer , and to Percy 's Ballads,
It is confefled , that this youth wrote the Execution of sir
Charles Bawdwin : and he who could forge that poem»
might eafily forge all the reft.

In the mean time , we will allow , that fome pieces of
poetry written by Rowlie might have been preferved in
Cannynge 's cheft : and that thefe were enlarged and improved
by young Chatterton . But if this was the cafe, they were fo
much altered as to become entirely new compofitions . The
poem which bids the faireft to be one of thefe Originals is
Cannynge 's Feast . But the parchment -manufcript of this
little poem has already been proved to be a forgery . A cir-

cumftance
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cumftance which is pernaps alone fufficient to make us
fufpeft that no Originals ever exifted.

It will be alked, for what end or purpofe did he contrive
fuch an impofture ? I anfwer, from lucrative views ; or
perhaps from the pleafure of deceiving the world , a motive
which, in many minds, operates more powerfully than the
hopes of gain . He probably promifed himfelf greater emo-
luments from this indirekt mode of exercifing his abilities:
or , he might have facrificed even the vanity of appearing in
the characW of an applauded original author , to the private
enjoyment of the fuccefs of his invention and dexterity.

I have obferved above, that Cannynge ordered his iron
cheft in RadclifFe-church to be folemnly vifited once in every
year, and that an annüal entertainment fhould be provided
for the vifitors . In the notices relating to this matter,
which fome of the chief patrons of Rowlie 's poetry have
lately fent me from Briftol, it is affirmed, that this order is
contained in Cannynge 's will : and that he fpecifies therein,
that not only his manufcript evidences abovementioned , but
that the poems of his confessor Rowlie , which likewife

he had depofited in the aforefaid iron cheft , were alfo to be
fubmitted to this annual infpe<5lion. This circumftance at
firft ftrongly inclined me to think favourably of the authen-
ticity of thefe pieces. At leaft it proved, that Rowlie had
left fome Performances in verfe. But on examining Can^
nynge 's will, no fuch order appears . All his bequefts re¬
lating to RadclifFe-church , of every kind , are the following.
He leaves legacies to the vicar, and the three clerks, of
the faid church : to the two chantry -priefts , or chaplains,
of his foundation : to the keeper of the pyxis oblatio-
nüm; in the north -door : and to the fraternity Comme-
moracionis martirum. Alfo veftments to the altars of faint

Catharine , and faint George. He mentions his tomb built
near the altar of faint Catharine , where his late wife is in-

terred . He gives augmentations to the endowment of his
two
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two chantries °, at the altars of faint Catharine and faint
George , abovementioned . To the choir , he leaves two fer-
vice-books , called Liggers , to be ufed there , on either fide,
by his two chantry -priefts . He diredls , that his funeral
fhall be celebrated in the faid church with a monttis mind*
and the ufual folemnities h.

Very few anecdotes of Rowlie 's Hfe have defcended to
pofterity . The following Memoirs of his life are faid to
have been written by himfelf in the year 1460 , and to have
been difcovered with his poetry : which perhaps to many
readers will appear equally fpurious.

" I was fadre confefTour to mafteres Roberte and maftre
William Cannings . Maftre Roberte was a man after his
fadre 's own harte , greedie of gaynes and fparying of alms
deedes j but mafier William was mickle courteous , and gave
me many marks in my needs . At the age of twenty -two
years deceasd mafter Roberte , and by mafter William 's de-

« Compare Willis, Mitr . Abb . ii. 88.
* This will is in Latin, dated Nov. 12.

1474. Proved Nov. 29. It was made in
Weftbury College. Cur. Prasrog. Cant. Re-
giftr. Wattis , quatern. xvii. fol. 125.
Belide the bequefts mentioned in the text,
he leaveä legacies to all the canons, the
chaplains and deacons, and the twelve cho-
rifters, of Weftbury College. To the fix
priefls, fix almfmen and fix almfwomen,
founded in the new chapel at Weftbury by
Carpenter, bilhop of Worcefter. To many
of the fervants of the faid College. To the
fabric of the church of that College, xls.
To rebuilding the tower of the church of
Compton Graynefield, xls. He alfo makes
bequefts to his almftioufes at Briftol, and
to the Corporationof that town. He re-
members fome of the religious foundations,
chiefly the mendicants, at Briftol. He
ftyles himfelf, nufer mercator villte Brißolly
et nunc decanus collegiiS. Trin. de Weßbury,
The fubdean of Weftbury College is oneof the executors. In this will the name
of Rowlie is not mentioned. Compare

Tanner , Notit . Monast . p 484. And
Atkyns's Gloucestersh . p. 802.

Bilhop Carpenter, about the year 1460,
was a confiderable benefaäor to Weftbury
College. He pulled down the old College,
" and in the new building, enlarged it
" very much, compafling it about with a
" ftrong wall embattled, adding a faire
" gate with divers towers, more like unto
" a -caftle than a colledge : and laftly,
" beftowed much good land for augment-
" ing the revenew of the fame." Godwin,
Success . Bishops , pag. 446. edit. 1. ut
fupr. And Leland fpeaks much to the
fame purpofe. " Hic [Carpenter] ex ve-
" teri collegio, quod erat Weftberiaä, no-
" vum fecit, et praediis auxit, addito pin-
" nato muro, porta, et turribus, inftar caf-" telli." Itin . vol. viii. fol. 112. a. And;
hence it appears to be a miftake, that
Cannynge, who was indeed dean while thefe
benefadüons took place, rebuilt the College.
As Dugd. Warwicksh . p. 634. edit.
1730. Atkyns, Gloucestersh - j . 80z.
fupr. citat. p. 14c.

fyre
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fyre, bequeathd me one hundred marks ; I went to thank
mafter William for his mickle courtefie, and to make tender
of my felfe to him .— Fadre , quod he, I have a crotchett in
my brayne that will need your aide. Mafter William , faid
I , if you command me I will go to Roome for you } not
fo farr diftant , faid he : I ken you for a mickle learnd prieft,
if you will leave the parylh of our ladie, and travel for
mee, it fhall be mickle to your profits.

" I gave my hands , and he told mee I muri goe to all
the abbies and pryorys , and gather together auncient drawy-
ingsif of anie account at any price. Confented I to the
fame, and purmant fett out the Mundaie following for the
minfter of our ladie " and Saint Goodwyne , where a draw-
ing of a fteeple, contryvd for the belles when runge to
fwaie out of the fyde into the ayre, had I thence , it was
done by fyr Symon de Mambriewho in the troublefomme
rayne of kyng Stephen devoted himfelfe, and was fhorne.

" Hawkes fhowd me a manufcript m in Saxonne, but I was
onley to bargayne for drawyngs . — The ncxt drawyings I
metten with was a church to be reard, fo as in form of a
crofs, the end ftanding in the ground , a long manufcript
was annexd . Mafter Canning thought no workman culd
be found handie enough to do it .—The tale of the drawers
deferveth relation . — Thomas de Blunderville , a preefte, al-

' I much doubt, if this word now ex-
ifted, in the modern, or any, fenfe. In-
deed, the phrafe to drauu a piäure might
have been now known : but to dranv, in
its prefent uncombined ufe, had not yet
acquired this meaning. So late as the reign
of James the firft, a Painter was often
called a piäure-drwwer. In antient inven-
tories of furniture, a drawuingnever occurs
as any fpecies of produdlionof the art of
deligning : it became a technical and dif-
tinguifbing term when that art began to
attain fome degree of maturity. Piäures,
although this word is now confined to a

precife fignification, would not have been
improper here. Yet the word Piäure was
not antiently ufed in its prefent fenfe and
manner : but, a piäure nxiitha clotb, a table
nxiitha piäure , &C.

k I fuppofe, Worcefter cathedral.
1 Or MalmeiBüry.
m This was not an Englifli word at this

early period : it was not ufed, and for ob-
vious reafons, tili after the invention of
printing . So again we have below, " the
" Saxonmanufcript' " Thefe, at this time,
would have been called books.

though
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though the preefte had no allows, lovd a fair mayden, andon her begett a fonn. Thomas educated his foon ; at fix-
teen years he went into the warrs , and neer did return for
five years.—His mother was married to a knight , and bare a
daughter , then fixteen, who was feen and lovd by Thomas,fon of Thomas , and married to him unknown to her mo¬
ther , by Ralph de Mefching, of the Minfter , who invited,as cuftom was, two of his brothers , Thomas de Blunderville
and John Hefchamme. Thomas neverthelefs had not feen
his fonn for five years, kenning him inftauntly ; and learning
the name of the bryde, toke him afyde and difclofd to himthat he was his fonn, and was weded to his own fiftre.—
Yoyng Thomas toke on fo that he was fhorne.

" He drew manie fine drawyings on glafs.
" The abott of the minfter of Peterburrow fold it me, he

might have bargaynd twenty marks better , but mafter Wil¬
liam would not depart with it . The prior of Coventree did
feil me a pi&ure of great account , made by Badilian Y'al-
lyanne, who did lyve in the rayne of kyng Henrie the firll,
a mann of fickle temper , havyng been tendred fyx poundsof füver for it , to which he faid naie, and afterwards did
give it to the then abott " of Coventriee. In brief, I ga-
thered together manie marks value of fine drawyings , all
the works of mickle cunning . - -̂Mafter William culld the
nioft choife parts , but hearing of a drawying in Durhamchurcli hee did fend me.

Fadree you have done mickle well, all the chatills are
more worth than you gave j take this for your paynes : fo
faying, he ,did put into my hands a purfe of two hundreds
good pounds , and did fay that I fhould note be in need, I
did thank him mofl heartily .—The choife drawyng , when

n This fhould have been Prior. An ah- ventry mult have been a dignitary well-botwas never the title of the fuperiour in known by that name, as he fate in par-eathedral-convents. . The Prior of Co- liament.

Y his
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his fadre dkl dye, was begunn to be put up , and fomme
houfes neer the 'old church erafed ; it was drawn by Aflema,
preeft of Saint Cutchburts , and offerd as a drawyng for
Weftminfter , but caft afyde, being the tender did not fpeak
French.

" I had now mickle of ryches, and lyvd in a houfe on
the hyll , often repayrings to maflere William , who was
now lord of the houfe . I fent him my verfes touching his
church , for which he did fend me mickle good things.

" In the year kyng Edward came to Briftow, Malier Can-
nings fend for me to avoid a marriage which the kyng was
bent upon between him and a ladie he neer had feen, of the
familee of the Winddivilles , the danger where nigh , unlefs
avoided by one remidee, an holie one, which was, to be or-
dained a fonn of holy church , beyng franke from the power
of kynges in that caufe, and can be wedded.—Mr . Cannings
inftauntly fent me to Carpenter , his good friend , biüiop of
Worcefter , and the Fryday following was prepaird and or-
daynd the next day, the daie of Saint Mathew , and on
Sunday fung his firft mafs in the church of our ladie °, to the
aftonifhing of kyng Edward , who was fo furioufly madd
and ravyngs withall , that mafter Cannings was wyling to
give him three thoufand markes , which made him peace
again , and he was admyted to the prefence of the kyng,
ftaid in Briftow, partook of all hi$ pleafures and paftimes
tili he departed the next year p.

" I gave mafter Cannings my Briftow tragedy q, for which
he gave me in hands twentie pound , and did praife it more
then I did think my felf did deferve, for I can fay in troth I
was never proud of my verfes fince I did read mafter Chau-
cer i and now haveing nought to do, and not wyling to be

• Moll probably Worcefter cathedra!. concermng this poein, greatly invalidates
p Seeabove, p. 153. the authenticity of thefe Memoirs . Row-
1 That is, the poem called the Execu - lie might indeed write a poem on this fub-

tjon of sir Charles Bawdwin , men- jeft ; but not the poen* circulated af his.
tioaed above, p. 153. What is there faid

ydle,
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ydle, I went to the minfter of our Ladie and Saint Good-
win, and then did purchafe the Saxon manufcripts , and fett
my felf diligently to tranflate and worde it in Englim
metre , which in one year I performd and fettled in the
Battie of Haftyngs ; mafter William did bargyin for one to
be manufcript , and John Pelham , an efquire, of Aihley, for
another . — Mafter William did praife it muckle greatly , but
advifd me to tender it to no man, beying the mann whofe
name where therein mentioned would be ofFended. He
gave me twenty markes, and I did goe to Aihley, to mafter
Pelham , to be payd of him for the other one I left
with him.

" But his ladie being of the family of the Fifcamps r, of
whom fome things are faid, he told me he had burnt it , and
would have me burnt too if I did not avaunt . Dureing this
dinn his wife did come out , and made a dinn to fpeake by a
figure would have over founded the bells of our Ladie of
the Cliffe ; I was fain content to gett away in a fafe lkin.

" I wrote my Juftice of Peace ', which mafter Cannings
advifd me fecrett to keep, which I did ; and now being
grown auncient I was feizd with great pains , which did coft:
me mickle of marks to be cured off".—Mafter William of-
fered me a cannon 's place in Weftbury collige, which gladly
had I accepted, but my pains made me to ftaie at home.
After this mifchance I livd in a houfe by the Tower , which
has not been repaird lince Robert Confull of Gloucefter re-
payrd the caftle and wall * here 1 livd warm , but in my
houfe on the hyll the ayre was mickle keen, fome marks it
coft me to put it in repair my new houfe, and brynging my
chattles from the ould ; it was a fine houfe, and I much
marville it was untenanted . A perfon greedy of gains was
the then poflelTour, and of him I did buy it at a very fmall
rate, having lookd on the ground works and mayne fup-

' A Norman family. * I know nothing of this piece.

Y 2 ports,

j
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ports , and fynding them ftaunch , and repayrs no need
wanting , I did buy of the owner, Geoffry Coombe, on a
repayring leafe for ninety -nine years \ he thinkying it would
fall down everie day ; but with a few marks expence did
put it up in a manner neat , and therein I lyvd."

It is with regret that I find myfelf obliged to pronounce
Rowlie's poems to be fpurious . Antient remains of Englilh
poetry , unexpedtedly difcovered, and fortunately refcued
from a long oblivion, are contemplated with a degree of
fond enthufrafm : exclufive of any real or intrinfic excellence,
they afford thofe pleafures, arifing from the idea of anti-
quity , which deeply intereft the Imagination . With thefe
pleafures we are unwilling to part . But there is a more
folid fatisfaction , refulting from the dete&ion of artifice and
impofture.

1 I very much queftion, whether tbis technical law-term, or even diis mode of contraft,
exjjled in the year 1460.

S E C T.
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